Hotels and Accommodation

With thanks to Sesil Bou for the translations and audio recordings
Hotels and accommodation

- Do you have any rooms available?
- How much is a room for one person?
- two people?
- Does the room come with...
- Bedsheets?
- A bathroom?
- A telephone?
- A TV?
- May I see the room first?
- Do you have a room which is...
  - Bigger?
  - Cleaner?
  - Cheaper?
- teur neak nov sol ban-tub te?
- teur ban-tub som-rab mo-nus muoy neak mean dam-lai pon-man?
- pi neak?
- teur ban-tub ni mean...
- kam-ral-pouk?
- ban-tub-teuk?
- tu-ra-sap?
- tu-ra-tuos?
- teur knhom ach meul ban-tub sin ban te?
- teur neak mean ban-tub na del
- thom-cheang?
- sa-art-cheang?
- thaok-cheang?
**Hotels and accommodation**

- I will stay for _____ nights.
- Can you suggest another hotel?
- Do you have a safe?
- Is breakfast included?
- Is supper included?
- What time is breakfast?
- What time is supper?
- Please clean my room?
- Can you wake me at.......?
- I’d like to check out

- knhhom noeung snak-nov _____ yub
- teur neak ach ne-noam san-tha-kea phseng teat te?
- teur neak mean tu-dek te?
- teur mean bauk banh-chol a-har pel-preuk te?
- teur mean bauk banh-chol a-har pel-yub te?
- teur a-har pel-preuk chab-phdeum nov maong pon-man?
- ta a-har pel-yub chab-phdeum nov maong pon-man?
- saum sam-art ban-tub knnhom
- teur neak ach das knnhom nov maong .... te?
- knnhom chong check out